Environnmental Policy Statemen
nt
FT Grouup recognisess the need too operate thee business inn a manner which reflectts good environmental
managem
ment. The companies are aware of thee environmenttal impacts off its operationns and will balance its
business with the needd to protect thee local and gloobal environm
ment.
Our environmental poolicy shall earrn the confideence of emplooyees, sharehholders, custoomers and the general
public byy demonstrating our comm
mitment to com
mply with all relevant envvironmental leegislation and minimise
pollution, resource usee and waste, where
w
feasiblee, through the continual improvement of pperformance inn all areas
of the com
mpany.
FT Grouup have demoonstrated a commitment
c
tto identify all activities that have the potential to cause an
environm
mental impact, as well as prooviding adequ ate resourcess to help minim
mise or prevennt any negativee impact.
In order tto achieve thiss commitment, we will:
-

-

Identiify all environm
mental impactts that the Com
mpany contribbutes to and establish
e
envirronmental management
proceedures that can be incorporaated into all buusiness decisiions, in a cost effective mannner;
Regularly measuree and evaluatee our environm
mental perform
mance and impprove where nnecessary;
Promote a culture of
o continual ennvironmental iimprovement within the Com
mpany;
Deleggate the respoonsibility for ennvironmental m
matters to the appropriate leevels in the Coompany;
Consistently increaase the awareeness and proovide necessaary training to all our employ
oyees and cusstomers to
ensurre environmenntally responsiible concepts are integratedd into their norrmal working ppractices;
Demoonstrate contrrol of all our operations
o
annd ensure that all are perfoormed with duue consideration of the
enviroonment;
Life ccycle analysiss – Considerr the ‘whole life’ cost of products andd materials aand the effectts on the
enviroonment;
Comm
mitment to prootect the enviironment by iddentifying andd mitigating aggainst potentiial accidents that
t could
resultt in an adversse environmeental impact, so that if an accident did occur the coonsequences would be
minim
mised;
Use pproducts that have
h
a negligible environmeental impact, where
w
approprriate options eexist;
Minim
mise the storagge and use of all articles annd substances, where approopriate;
Reduce the consum
mption of resoources (energyy, materials, packaging),
p
whhere feasible;
Minim
mise waste throough a commitment to reusse, recover or recycle, where feasible.

It is our dduty to ensurre good enviroonmental mannagement is practised
p
in alll contracts annd projects that we are
involved in and we will seek to influeence customerrs to demonsttrate a positivee environmenttal commitmennt.
EQ Manager will
w coordinatee the developpment and im
mplementation of the IMS inn accordance with ISO
The HSE
14001:20015. The HSE
EQ Director wiill ensure thatt compliance with
w the system is monitoreed and its effeectiveness
audited.
FT Groupp will communnicate the Environmental Poolicy to all empployees and it will be freely available to customers,
shareholdders and the general public. The Policcy will be reviewed periodiically by the FT Group Directors in
conjunction with the HS
SEQ Managerr and will be aamended as necessary.
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